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lUnker Hangs Hlmn-l- f 'girl cared by depart- -

8A JOHi:, June 13 A lepresenled by Mrs llaldwln.
I'mirt a banker, dead Is uuarantlne by
banging in it wife of henllh The applicant

been despondent since last Keb-'ti,- marrlnge license Is n city police-runr- y

when he lied in lold county clerk that
fbnir In claimed Hint. wns aware of all connected
the bank had been robbed of 11,000.
The Insurance conipnnles lieiniuo

mid refused to pny the loss
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hundred momborti nf tho liulldlni:

couiiclt struck lit noon.
llulldliiK TrndoH Socrutnry Mnonoy

xolil that tho mun would strike be-

fore night, Iho following
statniuent:

"Tliu strlko Iiuh Hlnglo objocl of

enforcing the b

omployorH of nnlnnlilH onlv
will not be affected."

Will IW Hull
Mr. una Mr. B. D. Hull

I.lvormoro hotel, uud
to bo ruady for tho public

Hnlurday. Tho Uvormoro wore
tnkon down today ronlucvd with
ones bearing the mime "Hotel Hall."
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the record and condition of the
girl, but was still anxious to mtirrv
her

I'lueil fin AmiiiII

rnink Anlone. nn of the

I'ellcnn Hay mill, wns arrested this
morning on n i bulge of assault and
buttery. The complaining witness

was A. ! (lllberl. superintendent of

tho mill Anlonn was lined IB and

costs by Justice I'hna (IraM's

'S VOTES WILL

GO 10 ROOSEVELT

United I'n-s- s SerMce
DCNVIUI. Jul'" I3- MrH' Sl,rftl1

IMatt Decker hns agreed Io throw her
headed by Ceil- -

Inlluencn to n ticked
ouel Hcioseioll nud .Inilgo i.iuise,.
uliether on Hie regnnir tepuiiii.....
.. ..... ... 1...11I111. tn etui 11 she Is to
III M'l VI .,,

get Hid nomination to congress

Colorado nml itoosewu n

support. Home say Hint inn. ..
. .. - llll.

Is what rnuseii ui"
nnunrcniPiit l frmr of woman suf- -

frnul8 estimated that one million

women will vote at the election t
,. ,.i iimt they will hold the

rvnvtuiiuuii "-

Mis. DocKor was
imlnnco of powor.

fowwrir Iho preHdmt of Iho Nation- -

" 1... ii,., iim woman In
U nUiUlllliua i" "

thu nntlonnl congress.
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BIG DEMAND FOR

KLAMATH

fttminn

01 i u 101 .i,, s fiio.
lit n:ii o rotsi

liliillliilli til IN ) Is Shipping

un.tMMi Pounds ii Miniili, unit Xew

I'lmit Will lluulili- - I'kim It) This

slums liiiiiiitmni. uf Iniliiiti) In

liliiiinilli I'ihiii)) Anxious
fni Mine Milpnieiils

Ktmnnth I'mIIi la maniifiittiirliig ns

rood ii iiinlt) of butter na la pro-

duced on tho I'uillle roaat, is tlio
Ktnteluelit of I.. 0 Mill, of the Klnni-at- li

I'nlls Cremnery. todny. Mr. Mills
banes his opinion not onl) on hla own
klioHb'dite of the liUHlnesH. but liNo
'i mi the n.portH of the dealers t.)

Iiimii In int. biiin selling duo ship-n-n

nt of Khuii.itli Calls butter Is nil f

lent to antlsf) a In Portland
rt.iu V'rniHlaio and he Is anxious to

gi t more
Mr Mills .late that most of his

biiiier Is being sold In Portland. A

uhlinni lit of 0,011(1 pounds will be
made In the morning to the t'orvnllls
I realiiery compan) "We.hnve been
making nn lOernge of Sfi.onu pounds
of butter a mouth," said Mr. Mills,
"and this mouth It will exceed this
amount. Wo have churns nml equip-
ment to turn out 3 0,0 no pounds, but
our iiunrters are not unite large
euoug. mid Hint Is the uinlii reason
mi- - nre building ii now plant."

The new building will ho located on
the corner of How-nt- and Klamath,
mid the work Is to begin Just ns soon
as u permit Is secured nml tho ma-

terial can bo gotten on tho ground.
Cream Is nou being supplied from
Fort Klamath, Dorrls. Merrill, Illy
nml I.:uiko1I Vnlley.

rolloulug nre some extrnrl from
letters from dealers rerelwd by the
resmery company.

'We recelu-- our shipment of
thill) tubs of butter nSturduy, the
lllii lit v of which was ery fine, 'n
fact our pretlous shipment was nlso
er nice."

' ilnetleuien -- Vhelieer )ou lmv.1

itu more biltter for market, kindly
not U u. mid we will make you i.

The butler e hao been n
from )on hns been ery

and we, therefore, rnuld
like to continue receiving our

There will be a danco nt the
1. 11 Pair) land Hntunla) night, com- -

liueiii-ln- at ! o'clock We hnve n

mosi eoniplele orchestra, Inlest pop-

ular music, the only maple danco
illnoi nml best other nicommodutlons

ELECTRIC POWFR

MEN IN CITY

tovi:ii on iip.vii mm: wii.i.

i.oox coxxurr ai.Ii or Tin:

plants or tiii: cAi.irouxi..
OIIIU.OX CO.MIMXV

Hi nest Melburne, of tho construe-ilU-

force of the California-Orego- n

Power compan). with Mck ouns,
general superlnlendent, nnd (I. A.

Colter, chief of the ncllng working

foi 1 e. nro In Klamath Palls todny
looking nfter the work or tlio power

line whlrh Is building from PorrU to
coned all of tho plants. Tho plan is

to conned tho Pall Creek lino with
Klnmnth Palls nnd Dorrls with Ash-lan-

The towor line will thou bring

Dorrls and Ashland Into Intercom-

munication, effecting the rosult of
siiUng nny of the Intervening nntnlcl-miitl-

from being deprived of light
1.1 1.1 .1 la,tiiv i.nmuiptlnii fromnil- - i',o.i.f .... - -

Dorrls to Ashland prove unavailing.
' The line iroin 110m ' rei
I will bo duplicated. Hitherto there
) has been 11 one-pol- o line. Now It will
be the standard "tower" lino, which

I means two or more than that numer-

ical proportion.
I ...... ...ni. inuM, linn nf tha new

inn ih,m .. ..- -
system Is now being connocted

Klaumlh Foils nnd Dorrls, and
honvy electrical wires, the most dur-

able on tlio coast, so the englnoors

claim, nro being used.

BRIBERY CHARGES
ARE BEING MADE

1'nlli-i- l Press H'.rvlcu
I'HICAdU, Jutiu 13. Hotnilor Dlx-o- n

made the following Rtatomcnt
when lio wiih told of tlio rumom of
lirlhiTy IioIhk clrrulntcil'

"I ilnrii tlicm to nntno any of our
iiii-i- i IiiujIvcmI In tint Iirlbory of tlelen
i;uIi-- .McKlnlcy N not ending tlio
ki'ttlc litnclc l.i't III in nnmn the
ItiioHi'ViOtiTM who orforiiil to brlbo the
Tafl ili.'Iennto or tho uVlecnluii accept
Iiik micli bribe. A mitlonal commit-tii'ina- u

who had with u wan offnroil
ii ffMlcrnl mnrnhalnlilp by the Tnftltes
to RHltch. I told him that hi

wotilil never bo confirmed
by tliu Donate."

FINDS HIDING

PLACE OE LOOT

MClll'Oltl MAX HlhCOVKHH A

C.VI1IN WHICH IS IICI.IKVKII TO

CONTAIN TltlMHflti: Ol' ADAMS

i:piti:ss company

Mi:i)K()ltl), June 13. Illvallng In

Intermt tho wildest lllgbts of the nov-

elists' fancies of hidden treasure bur-
led 011 tho shores of tho Spanish
main by tliu swashbuckling pirates of
old, a tnle of treasure, burled fifty-eig- ht

enrs ago In Jnckson county has
come to light J. M. Howard, pio-

neer prospector, after a weary search
of six ears has located tho rotting
cnblu an tho banks of n wild moun
tain stream, which Is said to have
been tho homo of tho men burying J
vast treasure looted from the Adams
express company bank when It fatted
In San Francisco In tho early 'Go's.

Now he needs but to (Uid one Chsi.
II. Owens of Michigan, who came Io
Medford six years ago and started
Mr. Howard on his long search for,
tho hidden riihln. which he has Justj
found. J

It was six jenrs ngo Hint Mr Owens,
first nppenred on the scene In Med-

ford Knllitlng the aid of Mr How-

ard, who knows eery ennon nnd
hidden vale In Southern Oregon, he
Mnrted senirh for nn old cabin, said
to be located on the banks of a moun-
tain stream near a series of beautiful
fntls Mr llownrd knew- - of no such
cabin, but undertook the search Con
tinuing unsuccessful, Owens quit
work, hut In quitting he minutely de-

scribed the rnbln nnd Its surround-
ings, nnd left. Ho stnted that ho hnd
been given 11 description of tho place
by one of tho men who hnd assisted
In Its building nnd In tho burying of
a at treasure. Owens know the ex
act location of tho treasure, but this
information he did not divulge. Tho
mnu who had told him of It died
shortly nfter Impnrtlng tho Informa
tion to Owens.

Owens, on giving up the search for
the rnbln, loft for Portland, his pres-
ent wherenbouts being unknown.

Chagrined by tho fact that the
mountains ho know so well had hid
den nt least ono spot from him, How
ard continued tho senrch, A few-- days
ngo he stumbled onto It. Almost hid-

den by tho growth of a half century,
It lay rotting In exactly tho position
described by tho sldo of tho mountain
stream pouring over n series of cas-

cades. Tho six yenr search was nt
nn end.

Mr. llownrd Is confident that In the
neighborhood of the cabin Is burlod
n treasure which, when found, will
make htm Independent for life.

In 1&54 the Adams Kxpress compa-
ny bank at Sau Francisco failed as 11

result of It being looted by Its officers.

The looters attempted to flco to sea,
but tho sailors on tho small vessel
tobk tho loot, amounting to sovoral
hundred thousands of dollars, from
them nnd escaped on shore. Two of
these sailors nro said to have showed
up nt Jncksonvlllo In tho early 'SO's,

nud retiring to 11 sccludod place In

tho mountains, built a cnblu and
burled their treasure, l.ntor ono, of
the men dlod, nnd the other, taking a
few thoirsaml dollars, went Past, He
He kept his secret locked until he
realized that death was near. Then
ho Imparted the news to Owens. Mr

Howard Is now endeavoring to locate
Owens. Palling In this, he will make
a systematic nnd thorough search of
the region surrounding the rotting
cabin, hidden from the world for so
many yoars.

Ewauna Kncampment No. 46, I. O.

O. F mels tonight In regular session.
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ROOSEVELT TO

GO TO CHICAGO

i.caiikiis dkcidh that hk ih
.i:i:di:i

I oloiii-- l Will I'lolmlily licaro Hatur- -

iliiy, nml He In ClilrnRo on Monday,

Winn IIIk DemonNtralloti Will !

Mnile Hunilrtl Thouaand Hlioul-i'1--

Organized In the Hoh of tlnln-Iii- k

Coiitiid of the Convention.

United Press Service
CHICAGO, June 13. The Hods'.-u-- lt

leaders conferred all last night,
and finally decldod to notify the Col-

onel that ho Is needed hero, lienor
nml Johnson dcclaro positively that
Itoosevelt Is coming.

According to present plans lloosc-v- vl

v III arrive here on Monday. A

monster demonstration of 1 00,000
stunners will bo organlied to iln for
Mm control of tho convention

I'oosovolt, Johnson, Heney and oth
era will address tho Auditorium melt-
ing on Monday night.

ItooaeTcIt la Jnblllant
NKW YOKK, June 13. Those

close to Itoosevelt Insist tho Colonel
plans to start for Chicago tomorrow
or Saturday, sagamore lllll tele-
phone nnd telegraph lines to Chicago
arc being worked to tho limit.

Itoosevelt is Jubilant over the con-

ditions of affairs, and apparently
looks upon his nomination as an as-

sured fact.

CAIIIM-r- CSOVKHXMKNT
PI.AX IS AltANItOXKI)

PORTLAND, Juno 13. Hostility
to the cabinet form of government
and other sweeping changes proposed
In the constitutional amendment
drafted by the People's Power League
has caused that organization to con-

sider tho elimination of many of tho
more objectionable suggestions. To
this end meetings have been held, and
a draft of a new proposed constitu-
tional amendment Is being compilod.
according to report.

Many of the strongest friends of
the Oregon system balked at the rad
ical constitutional amendment which,
the Peoples Power League has caus-
ed to be printed and distributed. Vari-
ous organizations, such as tho State
Orange, went on record against It,
and progressives who have stood with

V S. ll'Rcn In the past when he
evolved n new Idea, refused to swal-

low his cabinet form of government.
So general was the opposition to the
rcwiluHonnry measure that Its un-

popularity Impressed tho leaders of
the league and they realized that It
would be Impossible to have the bill
enacted by tho Initiative In November.

DESCHUTES HAS

ENORMOUS FLOW

IIKMONATKII HY STATK i:CI.-i:i:i- l

AS MOST WO.N'UKItFl'L

STKP.AM IX TIIK WOltl.Il POU

HtltHIATlON AND POWKH

SA1.KM. June 13. Designating
tho Deschutes River as tho most won-

derful stream In tho world, State er

John Lewis upon his return
hero from a ten-day- s' trip of Inspec
tion of its entire drainage basin, gavo
out an Interview dealing with the
present developments of tho river for
Irrigation and power purposes, and
doclarlng that they were but Insig
nificant when compared with Its fu

ture possibilities.
"llulldlng Is active In most of the

Crook county towns, and many acres
nre being cleared and put In crop for
tho first time," said Engineer Lewis.
"Per bans the greatest area being
cleared Is along Squaw Creek, near
Sisters, as a result of the recent ad-

judication of water rights by the
board of control. Those having In-

complete rights must put the water
to use this fall or it will revert to the
new approprlators who are eagerly
nwaltlng the chance of using such wa-

ter. The recent rain has given to the
dry farming sections a prosperous

(Continued on Page 4)

Cold Day Trading
Point Destroyed

by Earthquake
Special Cable United I'resH

COItDOVA, Juno 13. It li re-

ported that tho Cold Day trading
Motion, owned by Captain I.nthrop,
wan destroyed by tho volcanic action

Additional facts aro hourly expect-
ed from tlio rescuo party, which Is
snld to bo returning from tho seen".

IXVKHTIGAIIO.V OP HAVFOHI)
OHDKilKI) HV CONORR8S

United Press Service
WA8HINOTON, D. C, June 13.

The houso has authorized Cbalrrran
Clayton of tho Judiciary committee
to Investigate the action of Judge
Hanford In giving his recent disfran-
chising decision. Tho
will go to Seattle to take the testi-
mony In tho case.

JURY FREES LAKE

COUNTY SLAYER

MAN WHO SHOT I,. It. JONP.S, TIIK

PAISI.KY KHITOIt, IS KXONi:it-ATP.-

IIY Jli'HY AT COItONKIPS

IXQUKST

At the Inquest presided over by
Coroner Wallace yesterday at Lake-vlo-

Prank Cannon, tho sheepman
who shot nnd killed the editor of tho
Chewaucan Press at Paisley, Lake
county, the Jury exonerated the slav-
er of L. R. Jones.

District Attorney Kuykendall stat-

ed this afternoon, when Informed by
the Herald that Cannon had been
acquitted, no far as a coroner's Jury
could do so; of-th- o crime, of nnrder.
that he would Investigate the mat-
ter.

"A coroner's Investigation," said
Mr. Kuykendall, "Is presumed to
make In all cases a transcript of the
testimony It undertakes to hear. Tbls
I presume, was dono In this case. The
reported exoneration of Cannon car-
ries with It simply a preliminary re-

view of the case. There are some
men pushed to extremities who will
use tho excuse for their criminal acti
that their homo has been wrecked;
but since I havo not received any tan-
gible testimony of the actual nature
of the trouble, I cannot say any more
than that I will await It and be guid-
ed accordingly. Rut It n crime has
been committed I will, so far as I cau,
prosecute tho criminal to the last ex
tremity, and see that punishment Is
Imposed."

A l.akovlew dispatch gives the fol-

lowing version of the tragedy;
Prank Cannon, a prominent sheep-

man of Lake county, shot and killed
L. R.Vones of Paisley. Cannon was
returning homo from tho aheop camp,
and found Jones with Mrs. Cannon.
Jones fled to tho woodshed and Can-

non shot and Instantly killed htm.
Jones wns editor of the Crewaucan

Press of Paisley. Mrs. Cannon Is tho
daughter of ono on tho oldest pio
neers of Lake county.

Tho preliminary hearing will be
held today. W. Lair Thompson has
been employed to defend Cannon. It
is thought here that conviction Is
hardly possible considering the stato
of the feeling among tho people here.

Rob Sloan left this afternoon for
the Jenny Creek country ou a bear
hunt.

HILL DECRIES HIGH

PRICES FOR PROPERTY

PORTLAND, June 13. "Many of
our Western cities are driving the

people to tho country by the high
prices "6f your property," said l. W.
Hill, of the Oreat Northern, to tho
guests of the Progressive lluslness
Men's Club nt the Hotel Multnomah.
He and other prominent railway men

been protesting against the val
ues of property demanded by Western
cities and agriculturalists. Hill wants
land values throughout tho West held
to the lowest level, to keep Immigra
tion coming this way.

FOR RENT house, bath and
toilet, Just across from the post-offic- e,

25 perXmonth. Beo H, P.
Oalarneauz, room '129; Odd Fellows'
building. V -- X8-tf

KVRNINO NKWRPAPHM

HINT TIIK NKWR, NOT HliTOUT

Price, Five Genu

SOIL ADAPTED
J!

TO

tZV) WORTH OATHF.nP.D HF.RK

THIS HPIUXU

Citizens Have Heen Feasting on Ilia

Palatable Mushroom as a Result

of the Continuous Italna Till Se-
asonPlata Xeur City Have Heen

Cotcrcil Could He Cultivated for
Market With Profit

That mushrooms can be successful
ly grown for market In Klamath coun
ty Is tho opinion of Dr. E. Westerfeld.
who Is well Informed on the growth
of fungi, and Is very fond of mush
rooms for the table. Tho doctor was
out early this morning and gathered
In a basketful or more of mush
rooms, growing on tho Hats near the
city, and has planned a feast to which
he has invited a number of his
friends.

"I am convinced," said Dr. Wester- -

field, "that mushrooms can bo grown
here with profit, but I do not antici-
pate that nny wilt bo shipped out, as
they nil can bo disposed of here.
When I began gathering mushrooms
about flvo weeks ago I could pick
them up by the basketful, but now
you nlmost have to fight for them, as
many others havo learned about them
and aro gathering them.

Mr. Westerfeld states that he has
only found three varieties of mush-
rooms here. The agaricus campes-trl- s,

commonly known ns the culti-
vated variety. This Is a large fungi
with pink lamelae, and are found In
the grass In the pastures, and as they
grow out In the sunlight, are easily
cultivated. The agaricus rodmanl Is
ofteu found out In tho streets, and the
chABUlgooiw:or,flager-rlng- , la found
bore In considerable quantity. This
Is the small mushroom one gets In
the restaurant when they order steak
smothered In mushrooms.

it Is generally supposed that mush-
rooms only grow In wet places, but
while they need plenty of moisture
they also need well drained soil. They
are found on ridges where the drain-ag- o

Is good, and the soil cannot be
too rich. Mr. Westerfeld secured
somo toadstools and puffballs, simply
to show the difference botwecn them
and varieties of edible fungi. Puff-bal- ls

and the toadstool family are un-

der the branch of tho sac fungi, and
tho mushrooms belong to the rod b

fungi. There nro between 250.-00- 0

and 300,000 varieties of fungi,
but not all of them are edible. It Is
estimated that not less than $260
worth of mushrooms have been gath-
ered near Klamath Falls this spring.

Dr. Hamilton reports tho blrtb of
a boy to Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
Daly of Hot Springs this morning.. .

The Women's Library Club holds
Its annual election tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30, In the club rooms. All
members aro requested to be pres--

ELKS TO HONOR

FLAG TOMORROW
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TION OP NATIONAL FLAO WIMi
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At tho regular meeting of Klamath
Falls Lodge No. 1247 B. P. O. Elks,
tonight arrangements will be made
tor the obsorvance tomorrow of the
135th anniversary of the adoption of
tho national flag by the continental
congress. Tho celebration of tho an-

niversary of this date Is tho duty of
uicry Elks' lodge throughout the
I nlted States.

On June 14, 1777, the continental
congress declared the national flag to
be thirteen stripes, seven red and six
white, with thirteen stars In a circle
on a blue field.

The Benevolent and Protectlvt Or-

der ot Elks, being strictly as Ameri-
can Institution, reared on American
soil and the product of Americam
brains, makes a publlo demoastratlo
and celebration on each aailvamry
of the birth of the America! Ittg
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